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ROLLINO PIN BULLS BURGLAR.WITH THE CHURCHES. 1THEOLOCKia W
ABOUT TO STRIKE.

MRS. COLTRANE TO ENTERTAIN

The Missionary Societies of Central
Church' in Honor of Mrs. W. H.

: Leith. . ; : ; ;;::',:.:
' On Monday afternoon at 3:30 the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
and the Ladies Aid and Home Mission
Society will hold a joint meeting at

v' 5 '

SPECIAL MONDAY
It is our aim to make Monday as busy ti ' '

Saturday and to do this we offer Specials

for every Monday.

.i .

Davidson Most Eat Twenty Thous
and Dollars by Wednesday Morn
ing Campaign fox: Quarter f

. Million Endowment About to Close
C What WQl the tSory be on Wed- -

nesday Morning Davidson ' Men
Come to the Rescue.

:

Editor Tribune:
.t

On Tuesday, May 31st, the campaign
for raising the quarter of a million
dollars for Davidson College will end,

- AH notes and pledges must be in the
hand of the treasurer by June 1st,
The last few day of the canvas will be
strenuous ones, for the.report yester- -'

day was to effect that $20,000 remains
, , to be secured- - It is a question of rais

ing this and securing a half million

Another big lot of Ladies' Shirtwaists, a clean-u- p lot jj-.1-
'

dollars for tne lntitution with such a

irom tne manuiacturers.

$1.50 values, high and low neck, madras and longire 98c

$2 values made of pretty quality ot longire, neatly trim-

med, high and low neck, Monday $1.49
3 values in Waists , $2.50

glorious past and such a promising fu
f .: X" ture. ..The future of this great col--
; '

(.
: lege is in the balance, it. up to the
friends of Davidson to make every

fs-- i; ; hour' of these few days count and
? count large.xThe money can be raised

if every one does a large DUTY. To
.y; V every old Davidson boy, every friend

of the college! Get busy I Remember
, ' that the eyes of the world are on this

: v move ; it must not fail, cannot if every
one does three days full time in the

. y interest of the college. You old Da--:
vidson day, wbat are you going to dot

- Do this give Davidson Monday and

SKIRTS FOR MONDAY.

Again Monday, special lot of Skirts that are especially
priced to clean up. Only one of a kind.

$5.95 value3 in Panamas and Voils, trimmed, Mon-

day $4.89

Skirts that are worth up to $7.50, Monday $5.89

$8 and 9.00 values in tailored Skirts, Monday $6.95

Good value? in Wash Coat Suits in white, tan, light blue
and mulberry colors. Let us show you.

VhY

,

Of,?',

i Tuesday. Give it Sunday in prayer.
. , 'The clock is about to strike.

Davidson is (facing a crisis.
'' '

, f If you have kept up you know what
this means.

t Tell every friend of Davidson what
' it means.

; Remember Tuesday is the last day
if ,

; ' for working, the count on Wednesday,
: June 1st wiH tell the story. ,

j j What will the story be t
; ? 5 Will there be sorrow or rejoicing on

:
. the old campus on Wednesday t

-
. Twenty.Thonaand Dollars.

, Twenty thousand dollars is needed.
, ' If secured Davidson gets a quarter of

a million; if not raisd she gets not a
? V.'. cent. .. .

With the full amount what cannot
..

"' Davidson do for the South t How
J f S; much is hanging on this twenty thou- -'

sandl Where could you put money

WHITE GOODS
t'

Like Linen, 40 inches wide, same cloth as the 35c
Floion, priced 25c
36-in- ch Like-line- n . . -- 1?C

spec?!, Mday.;.- -
15c quality Pursian Lawn, 40 inches wide, Monday 10c

White and Colored Lawns at 5c and 7C
Zs&f'it: where every dollar will be working for

the good of the rising generations long
,. after the giver is gatnered for ail
' eternity. But it is too late to argue

these things, what is, needed now are
good size pledges to cut down, this

"twenty thousand. Let's get a good
, sized slice of this for Concord.
- Every Davidson boy and every
friend of the college is being called
on for something done in the interest
of the old college. We must not fail.

v . CLASS 1893.

Thief is Knocked Through Window by
Woman to Yard Below.

New York Dispatch, 26th. .

"I think a burglar is dead in the
courtyard," reclared Mrs. Dora Geit-ma- n

to two policemen attracted to her
apartment on the third floor, at WO
Delancey street, today, by- - her cries.
"I caught him in my room, hit him
with a rolling pin and knocked him
out the window."

The amazed policemen stared at
the woman, who is not only young,
but good-lookin- g. Then they went
down in the courtyard and found a
man lying there dead. The officers
recognized hi mas Lewis Glateh, long
suspected of being a leader of East
Side thieves. They sent the body to
tne Morgue in a patrol wagon and
asked Mrs. Geitman for particulars.

"I woke up about daylight," she
said, "and saw a man looking over
my jewelry, which was on the burean.
I jumped out of bed and threw a cus-

pidor at him. It knocked him down,
but he lumped up and grappled with
me. We struggled through the room
into the kitchen and I dragged myself
away from huh, and slammed and
locked the kitchen door, which stood
open. He ran into the bedroom to-

ward the window opening on the fire
escape and I snatched the rolling-pi- n

and went after him. In front of the
window I caught him again and hit
him with the rolling pin. He went
through the window carrying the
glass with him, and then I called the
police."

Glatch had "sneaks" on and in his
pockets was found jewelry which was
later identified as belonging to Miss
Bertha Berkenhalx, a boarder in the
Geitman house. Mrs. Geitman was
not arrested.

Dastardly Crime Attempted Near Bes
semer City.

A dispatch from Bessemer City to
yesterday's Charlotte News says;

No trace whasoever was found of
the white man who vesterdav after
noon attempted to criminally assault
Miss Carrie Bell, of Bessemer City,
after an all night search.

Excitement today has largely died
down. Over one hundred, men partici
pated in the man hunt yesterday, and
officers scoured the country until 5
o'clock this morning.

Suspicion bangs on young Black
wood. He is reported to have been
seen in the woods near where the at-
tempted crime occurred shortly after
it was reported, although no positnve
evidence has been secured connecting
hi mwifch the offense. However, offi-

cers today are vigilantly seeking
Blackwood on another charge, that of
store breaking. For some time he has
been dodging authorities. Authorities
in Gastonia, Charlotte and other near-
by towns have been advised to foe on
the lookout for him. Blackwood is 20
years old, weight 140 pounds, has
prominent cheek bones, and a bad eye.

Miss BelL the victim of the attempt
ed assault, is a daughter of John Bell,
of this place. She was working on
their farm on the outskirts of town
when a white man approached, seized
her by the arms, and dragged her into
a thicket nearby. Her screams at
tracted two farmers ploughing in a
field nearby. They rushed to the res
cue, before Miss Bell had been injured,
and, on hearing their approach, the
would be assailant dashed into the
woods.

Considerable excitement was stirred
on hearing the report, and immediate
ly posses were organized, blood hounds
secured, and the search commenced.
No trace, however, eould be found.
Miss Belt is feeling well today.

. Pair of Shears Free.
To every subscriber of The Concord

Daily Tribune who pays a full year
in advance we will give free a pair
of our ch Spring Tension Shears.
we have given away over 1200 pairs
of these shares to subscribers of The
Times, and have never had a complaint
about them. They sell everywhere for
from 50 to 75 cents a pair.

Suffering from a severe attack of
rheumatism, United . States Senator
Benjamin R. Tillman, of South Caro-
lina, arrived in ; Atlanta- - Thursday
night and was at once taken to a local
hospital for treatment Dr. W. W.
Blackburn, who has Senator Tillman
in charge, says there is no connection
whatever between the rheumatic at-

tack, for which night traveling and
platform work is greatly responsible,
and the stroke of paralysis for whien
the Senator was treated here last May.

Armistead BurweD. Jr.. who has
again entered the New York to Atlan-
ta automobile tour (from Atlanta to
New York, has received a telegram
stating that Charlotte had been defi-

nitely decided upon as a night control
and requesting reservations be made

the Charlotte fceteU for w visitors
the ni?ht of Jane 7. The autoists

will leave Atlanta Monday morning,
June 6. ; '

.'
'

First Baptist Church,
The Rev. M. L. Keetlsr, Superin

tendent of Thomasville Orphanage,
will preach at 11 a. m. .Evening ser
vice by the pastor at 8. Sunday school
at io a.m.

St. James Lutheran.

morrow at .11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Public cordially invited. ; The follow
ing music will be rendered:

'
Morning' service ;

Prelude "Redenrption'T- - Suter
OfTertoire Andante, op. 47

Beethoven
Postlude rAdoration, from the Holy

City k Gual
Evening service
Anthem ''Heaven is My Home
' . . Flagler
Uffertoire bong without words, op.

620 't- - Engleman
Postlude Devotion Saroni

MoOill Street Baptist.
Preaching at 11 a. m, by Rev. fX. W.

bmitn. At s o'clock; p. m. Jev. M.
L. Kesler, from the orphanage at
Thomasville, will be with us and tell
us about the orphanage Work. '

Bayless Presbyterian Church.
(Near Gibson MOD

Sabbath school at 2:30 p. m. Spe-
cial Children's Day exercises at 3:30
p, m. Come and worship with us.

J. B. COCHRAN, Pastor.

McKinnon Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. to.' and 7:45 p. m. Y. P.
prayer service at 7 p, m. Everyone
welcome. .

S, B. COCHRAN, Pastor.

Methodist Protestant.
Sabbath school at 9 :30 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m.. and 8 p. m. by Rev.
ii. Lowdermilk.

The revival services that are being
held are irrowing in interest. A num
ber 'have been converted and the meet
ings will be continued over Sunday,
There will be services today at. 2 &0
p. m. and 8 p.m. Rev. E. G. Lowder-
milk is preaching with earnestness
and power. He will remain with us
over Sunday.--- .

Canndnvilla Presbyterian .Church,
Services at 7 :30 p. m. No preaching

service Sunday morning.

St. Andrews Lutheran Church.
There will be services at St. An

drews iiutheran church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

REV. C. R. PLESS, Pastor.

Central Methodist.
Rev. W. G. Campbell, of the Jack

son Training School, will occupy the
pulpit of Central Methodist church
Sunday morning. There will be
no services in that church Sunday
night.

Mrs. W. R. Harris Entertains Mem- -

. bers of Her Club.
Mrs. W. R. Harris entertained the

Virginia Dare Book Club yesterday
afternoon. The last regular meeting
of the club had already been held, but
this was a special meeting arranged by
Mrs. Harris before she leaves for her
new home at Asheville. She invited
the members to come and bring their
thimbles to spend an hour with her in
sewing and social intercourse. Twelve
members of the club were present,
namely: ?: v : vv

Mesdames R. A. Brown, M. B. Stick- -
ley, J. B. Sherrill, J. E. Smoot, Jno.
M. Cook, J. L. HartseU, W. D. iPem--
berton, H. M. Propst, G. H. Rutledge
and Miss Josephine Smith.; Ater a
busy hour of work and bright chat had
been consumed, Miss Isabella Harris
served a delightful luncheon; Each
guest at leaving was presented with a
booklet in the shape of a heart, on the
last leaf of which was a small photo
of Mrs. Harris, under "which were the
words: " Lest you forget." Mrs.
Harris has been one of the most ac
tive, and valuable members of the
club, and she will be greatly missed
there, as vell as in other circles in
Concord. 'Z;?;::,-- ' ,:''' ?

Reed Drug Store Again Changes
i v:viv. Hands, .. .ivyvV,
Afton Means & Co. purchased

the Reed Drug Store yesterday after
noon from Mr. A. Q. Morns, iwno pur
chased the business about two weeks
ago from Mr. Joe Reed. , The name
of the new store will be the Means
Drug Co. Mr. Afton Means will be
the manager and a registered druggist
will be secured in a snort time, ine
new owners assumed charge of .the
new business this morning, r .

Mrs. EUiottt to Move to Asheville.
Mrs. Mollie Elliott and daughter,

Miss Miriam Elliott, will leave June
1 for Asheville to make that place
their home. Mrs. Elliott will be mat-
ron in a lar?e boarding house, and
Miss I 'Lriam will take a nurse 's course
in a Lorrital in Asheville, Mrs. Ell
iott's two eons will remain in Concord
until f : ter Ver 1, when they will also
gi to A. villa to livs. ' , - - :f .

DOMESTIC

10

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane'a residence. The
object of this meeting is to hear the
report of the delegates from Waynes-vill- e

and to have Mrs. Leith address
the ladies on the Missionary Council
established by the recent General
Conference in Asheville. This, of
course, is of vital interest to both
home and foreign workers since it
unites the general boards under which
these societies work.

At 4:30 the young peoples societies,
Golden Links and Light Bearers, will
be invited to join toe laoies and meet
Mrs. Leith, the organizer of their
work in Concord sixteen years ago.
An interesting letter from Miss Tat
tle, the missionary now working in
China through the support of these
societies, will be read to the young
folks. An informal reception will
follow. , .;

Judge Who Sentenced Night Riders
Terrorised.

Tiptonville, Tenn., Dispatch.
Feeling that his only hope of pro

jection 19 in. fighting has enemies
with their own weapons, Judge Har
ris, of iiptonville, bas planted bombs
about his home here, connected with
an electric battery inside the house,
and only to be exploded by the pres-
sure of one of many buttons in dif
ferent parts of the house.

Judge Harris has also appealed to
the Federal authorities, asking for
tneir assistance against his enemies,
The enemies in question are the
friends of the eight men convicted of
the murder of Capt. Qoentin Rankin,
who. was killed at Reel Foot Lake by
Night riders two years ago. Judge
night riders two years ago. Judge
eight men were convicted of murder.
Later the Supreme Court of Tennes
see reversed the decision and com
mitted the men to jail.

lheir friends have sent notices to
Judge Harris warning him to take
care and eayme they are going;. to
kill huh. ' He'returned from Memphis
last evening and found that many out-
rages had been committed about his
home in his short absence. The men
who have warned him say that they
have bombs which will blow him to
eternity...

Rev. L. S. Massey Elected Editor Ral
eigh Christian Advocate.

News and Observer, 27th.
At a meeting last nitrht of the com

mission chosen by the Norn Carolina
Conference, Rev. L. S. Massey, of
uxford, was elected editor of the Ral-
eigh Christian Advocate to fill the
vacancy caused by the appointment
of Rev. T. N. Ivey, D. D. ,at the Gen-
eral Conference at Asheville, to the
editorship of the Nashville Christian
Advocate, the organ of the Methodist
Church, South. A telephone message
was sent to Mr. Massey informing
him of the appointment and he noti
fied the' members of the co mission
that he would accept.

Air. Massey, who is called to the
editorship of the Advocate from the
pastorate at Oxford, is one of , the
leading preachers in the North Caro-
lina Conference and has held im
portant charges on account of his
ability as a preacher and a scholar.

Dr. Ivey will ; leave Monday, for
Nashville to enter upon his new work.
With him he will carry, the prayers
and good wishes of his hundreds Of
friends in Raleigh and throughout
North Carolina, all of whom regret
to see him leave the community in
which he has long resided and is
loved by the people, but wish for him
success and happiness in his larger
field of usefulness. .

' :.

: It Takes "Chunkint Up." ,
Charlotte Chronicle. . 7 . .

" '

Addressing itself to the State Cor
poration' Commision, The Statesville
Landmark says: "The plans for the
Statesville passenger station were ap
proved and accepted after long de
lay, win actual worn Begin on tne
building this year or some other year t
Is the power of the Corporation Com-
mission exhausted when plans . are
madet An early reply will be appre
ciated." Good. In behalf of the gen
eral traveling public, which wants to
see something done at Statesville,
other than graveling the train yard
and painting the shack, The Chronicle
expresses satisfaction to see the mani-
festation of some impatience on the
part of The Landmark. If it is to be
the beginning of a chunking-u- p cam-

paign we wil soon see something doing
in the matter of. a teV depot for
Statesville.

Miss Myrtle Pemberton, of Converse
College, will spend today and tomor-
row in Charlotte, the guest of l--

Ls

Beatrice Blake. Hisses Pemberton
and Etake will atend Davidsop

icai oiuuuui xsuiucoiav;, ini. mMr..w .
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quality Cannon Cloth without starch, Monday 10c

Cases, full szes 10c, 12C and 15c

The best quality full size sheets made, priced .:

49c, 69c, 75c to $1.00

Good well made Nurses' Aprons 25c and 35c

Don't Forget Our Big Millinery De-

partment in the Back of the Store.

Big lot of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats that are mod-

erately priced. We are glad to show you.

Summer Parasols
Galore for ladies and children. A very large line to

select from.
,

Children's...... 15c, 25c, 49c

Ladies.... L i895, $1.00, $1.49 and up

- Sentiment Runs High Against Brutal
t,y-;)'.t- Negro.;

That the sentiment; is still running
high against Will Ross, charged with

. an attempted assault upon a young
woman near Forty Mill, SVC, Wednes-da- y

afternoon, was evidenced at a late
hour ;' Thursday night, ; when two

V strange white men appeared at the
Good Samaritan hospital in Charlotte
where Ross is being treated and de--

- raanded admittance to the wounded
,v man's room. The matron of the hos- -

pital refused the admittance, at which
they displayed some temper and

to get into the room. The
matron held her ground firmly and
finally the two. men left the hospital
The matron has asked the police de- -.

partment tot protection for her pa---!
tient. Every assurance was given that

w Z the hospital would be protected.

V ' '' Toung Beel in Spencer. . ,

. Young Beel, of Atlanta, known, in
the athletic world at the 'German
wild cat" wrestler, visited Spencer
Thursday, giving an exhibition on the

. the streets of his wonderful strength
end skill. With apparent ease he car-
ried two big men on his shoulders and

; stretching himself on the ground with
arms' extended upward he bore1 the
weight of three heavy men on a. hor- -
Izontal bar. Peel is scheduled to meet

X young Nero', of Washington on the
- mat in Salisbury next Monday night,

"

May 30th, ; in a match in- - catch-as-- .'

catch-oa- n. v Many visitors will be in
Salisbury to witness the match. '

Hr. Earris Buys Business in Asheville.
vEls.' ' - " "

,
-- V :y.. :

;

A telegram received this morning by
Mrs. W. R. iUarris from her son Mr,
Theodore Harris, who has been in
Asheville for several days with his

- father, says that Mr. Harris has closed
the trade for a furniture buiness there,
and that hereafter the name of the

; firm will be The Harris Furniture Co.
Mr. Harris and his son will conduct

"'I the business, and Mrs. Harris and chil-dre- a

will soon follow them to Ashe-viil- e.

" '.'''Dr. L. N. Burleyson, of Greensboro,
.''" r-e- nt l ist ni "lit in the city. It is very
.' Lkely bat Dr. Burleysou will again

locate in Concord for the practice of
tis profession. '

.

NOTIONS
i

Let us show you the jaew Lace Collars....25c and 50c

Jabots L 10, 15, 25 and 50c

New ladies' and children's patent leather Belts.'

' ; t Do you want good , Hosiery? that is the kind
we sell. Let us show you. "

Pleasant experienced Salespeople to wait on you.

"I'.' fr


